
- by Luce Marbies

A London housewife who declared war this week on the
Sôviet bloc announced last night that "It's time someone put those
pinkoes in their'place".

Margaret Hilda Thatcher, 53, formerly known by the twin
*epithets of "milk snatcher" and "union basher" was quick to back

up her terse comments. Arçned with an umbrella and fierce
stilettos, Thatcher climbed the BerliniWal w hile alarmed sentries
shuddered with fear, amidst horrified cries of "mein gott, ist dats
Eva Braunr'

As Soviet tanks retreated in some confusion, the small figure,
clad in paratroop regalia and a headscarf taunted the soldiers as
she swung ber handbag high in the air crying "Take that you
bounders!"

Reports from Moscow suggesti that President Brezhnev
suffered an apopletic seizure upon hearing the news. Close aides
revealed that the ailing leader tainted into his vodka-laced corn
flakes, his personal copy of Pravda clutched tightly in hîs third
chin.

Thatcher's actions have been supported widely throughout
the civilized world. In South Atrica, a petition of support was
collected from the League To Wipe Out Jewish-Bolshevik Scumn
and a pair of nylon stockings were sent on to Mrs. Thatcher as a

~gesture of support.
In Washington, Senator Barry Goldwater, in a singularly

moving and eloquent speech which brought tears to the eyes of
many in the packed House this aftern'oon. stated "That's right-on
lady. Go get them goddamnsonofabitches and flail the shit right
out their asses". In Ottawa, an ashen-faced Joe Cla(k could only
mutter 'lThis was nevertheless only a possibility given the fact that
the aforementioned could only have occurred within a given
probability of circumstance", a comment which clearly had the
backing of the whole Commons (shouts of "What the hell is he
talking about?" notwithstanding).

As Mrs. Thatcher digs her trench for a prolonged Winter
campaign informed observers believe that her morale remains
high, despite occasional complaints such as the East Germans
"make an awful cup of tea" and that the Poles "are riff-raff, the
most uncultured bunch of s]obs 1 have neyer invited to a soiree at
the Ritz". Soviet citizens are said to be fleeing en-masse through
Siberia as the Iron Maiden advances towards -the Soviet border.

SBack in their Chelsea home, husband Dennis Thatcher, a
retired oil executive, stayed calm in the face of adversity and the
panic caused throughout Eastern and Western Europe by his
wife's bloody assault on the Bolshevik hordes. Sitting in his local
pub, the Piss Pot, with a pint of bitter in one hand and a cigar in the
other, he told our special correspondent: "I don't give a union
steward's pay cheque what she does, as long as she's back in time to
cook my bloody supper. I'm sick of eating fish and chips!" With
that, he belched loudly, feil over a chair and staggered to the bar
for a refill.
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For some students, getting together enough money to meet
the costs of post-secondary education isdifficult ... and we're here
to make it even harder! If you've got financial. problems, the
Students Finance Board wants to ensure that they become
permanent . . . through our famous system of boans, grants,
scholarships, fellowships and bursaries.

If you think we're going to let our universities be over-run by a
bunch of poor people, you'r.e sadly mistaken. Quite frankly, unless
your family has an income of at Ieast $30,000 we're not interested
in helping you.

What this province needs is more people w;iling to get out and
work at low paying unskilled jobs, not more uppity pinko artsy
fartsies.

If you're poor and stili want to try, go right ahead ... but.don't
say we didn't warn you. For further information on how to get the
financial beating-of your lite, please contact:

Students Finance Board
3rd Floor Legisiative BIdg.
97 Avenue and 108 Street
Edmonton, Aberta
T5K 4X9
Telephone: 432-5178 Alborra
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